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SOUTHEAST HEROES IN FRANCE

GET SUPPLIES AT LESS THAN

WHOLESALE PRICES OVER HERE
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REDUCED TO FINAL BASIS AND RESULTS
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The Americans overseas with Pershing have facilities for couibaUtlng
tbe high cost of living that are absolutely beyond the reach of civilian oa
this side of the Atlantic. Even their small luxuries, such as tobacco, bis
cultB, cukea and similar articles, are obtainable at prices that are consid-

erably lower than those charged by retailers In American cities.
This la made possible because the Army and Navy Y. M. C. A. has taken

over all post exchangee to France at the direct request of General PerBhlng,
so that the Red Triangle Is now conducting the greatest bUHlnese enterprise
In the world.

Tobacco and other "suplementary" luppllPi ore distributed to the boys
In Khaki at exactly wholesale prlceB. The "Y" makes not a penny of profit
and even shoulders the financial loss entailed by footing the bills for trans-
portation from the manufacturer to the canteens at the front.

The American troopers can buy Fatlma clfrarettes for 60 centimes, or
about 8 cents; Camels, 36 centimes, or about 6 cents; Sweet Oaporalfl, 20

centimes, or about S cents; Lucky Strikes, 30 centlmea, or about 6 cents;
Murads, 66 centimes or about 11 cents; Hull Durham, 25 centimes, or about
4 cents; Prince Albert, 40 centimes, or about 7 cents; Velvet, 30 centimes,
or about 6 rents; Star Chewing, 86 centimes, or about 6 cents.

Capt. George M Lynch, former assistant commandant at the Florida
Military College, Oalnesvllle, Fla., but now In the Red Triangle Service, has
made several trips overseas and has Investigated thoroughly the conditions exist-
ing In the post exchanges under Y. M, C. A. management. He declares that
while some difficulty was pxperlencod at first, prices have been stabilised
and the boys are getting their supplies at cost.
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MIhb Katherlne C fiudd, of New York (left), who designs the hostess
boil mm ef the flour hoastorn Department, now engaged In supervising the
oouHtrsotlon of one at Dorr Field, near Arcadia, Fla. MIb Uertrudu Mayo,

of New York and Boston architect for other Y, W. C. A. buildings at mili-
tary establishments.

SERVED LEMONADE TO FOUND BOOKS DEEP

CHATEAU-THIERR- Y VETS DOWN IN DUG-OUT- S

Salvation Army Workera Faca Deat
Thai Soldier H.roa. May Have Re Library Aa.oclatlon Boeke

Bur. Reach Soldl.rt Sayalief From Parchae- Throata.
Raymond Fosdlck

NVITATION.

'"T'HEIR work hns In no small dpjjree aun- -
ported the morale of our armies, and

thus have gloriously associated themselves
in the common work that shall bring ubuut
our victory. I desir .j to join my most sin-
cere wishes for the unqualified success of
the financial campaign, which you are
commencing with the view to the develop-
ment and support of your work. h

O. Clemenceaa,
Prsmltr of Prance

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

You are invited to open an account with the

BJK OF ENFIELD, j

I EftFIELD, fl. C. j

"I found the books of the American
Library Association everywhere In
France," says Raymond Fosdlck, chalt
man of the National Commission oa
Training Camp Activities, who has Just
returned from an extended trip over
seas, during which be conducted a

Dining Room should be a cheerful place
THE when you eat your meals amid pleasant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
And good digestion means health. 4 Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart- -

I Hr ment Compounded Quarterly.

A. Lloyd George

Many a man who gives up his
money freely for foolish whims
disputes the price of necessiiies.
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i SLUGGISH LIVLFI

Crashes iato gour bile, makin(r
you sick and you loso

a day's work.

Cnlomel fnlivatos! It's merourv.
Calomel nets like dynamite on "a
sluggish liver. When calomel cornea
into contact with sour bile it crashes
into it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you foci liilious, headachy, con-
stipated nnil nil knocked out, just go
to your druggist and get a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents,
which is a harmless vegetable sub-
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't start
Vonr liver and fitniiirlilnn vmi
better and quicker than nasty calomel
ami viiinout. lnaKing you sick, you
just go back and get your money.

f you take calomel today you'll lie
sick and nauseated tomorrow;

it may salivate you, while if
you take Dodson's Liver Tone vou
will wnko tip feeling great, full of
ambition ami ready for work or play.
jt is harmless, pleasant ntul safe to
Pre to children; they like it.

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE

IS SKIN WHITENER

.Hew to make a creamy beauty lotion
for few centa.

The julre of two fresh ltmona strained
pito a bottle coDtaloina; tun ounces of
Arrhsrd white make a whole quarter
pint of the most remarkable Irmun skin
(Ksutifler at about the cost oiio mint
pay for a small jar of the ordinary cold
ereams. Care should be taken to strain
the lemon juice through a tine cloth so

o lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion
will keep fresh for months. Every
eromsn knows that lemon juice Is used
(o bleach and remove such hlumiBhes as
freckles, sallowness and tan and it
the ideal skin softener, whitencr and
penutitier.

Just try It! Oet three onnccs of
orehsrd white at any drug store and
two lemons from tho grocer anil make up
K quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant
lemon lotion and massage it dmly into
the face, neck, arms and hands.
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CLOTHES DON'T

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

The variety of designs in Tables, Chairs, Side-

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
js ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they
may be, in the matter of style, finish and price.
Come In and talk it over with us. ve are as
eager to GIVE satisfaction as you are to receive it.

.
Weldon Furniture Company,

Weldon.N. C.

MM BUT THEY HELP.

WANTED

Huge barrels of lemonade served U

the American troops during the bat
tie of Chateau Thierry furnished onl
one instance of the service be tin
remlored to the soldiers of Uncle San.
and his allies by the Salvation Arm
workers now detailed with the fight
Ing units on the western front.

The troops had been hammering
at the Boche H day ami all nlghl
and many of them had been put. out
of action during (he terrific fighting
but although suffering from wound,
made by shrapnel, rifle bullets anc
hand grenades, most of the lnjurec
men were conscious and many ol
them able to get about with the aid
of improvised crutches. The surgeoni
were busy In the dressing statloni
and the waiting soldiers wanted noth-
ing so much as a good drink oi
something cold and refreshing.

Then it was that the Salvation Ar
my workers cam along with several
barrels filled with sure enough lem
onade. Where they got the lemon
or the sugar nobody knows, but the
soldiers asked no questions as they
dove for the tin cupa that were plied
alongside the barrels on a hup truck

The surgeons said afterward thai
the lemonade served to keep down
tho temperature of many a lad whose
wounds could not be dressed untli
the most serious cases had been at
tended to. And what that cupful ol

good old Yankee drink meant t
those boys who had Just come out ol

the Inferno of Chateau-Thierry- , will

never be told.
It li Just that kind of service that

Is making the Salvation Army organ

iat ion with the military forces of the
allies one of the tnoBt potent factorr
In welfare work. As one of the sevei
great war work organizations par
tlclpatlng In the united war worV

fund drive In November, the SuWa
tlon Army will be enabled, througr

Its share of the $1TO,BOO,ooo to con
tinue Its oporatiuna with the ngntini
men.

"Y" HUTS IN FOREST.

In the pine forests of Alabama, Oeor
gla, Tennessee and other states of the
Southeast, whore niea are hewing
wood to be used In tbt war program
the Y. M. C. A. Is locating hu.s and
tents to that thoy mi y be of trvloe
to these loyal workers. In so dalng
the "Y" Is building up the morale ol

the men who are aiding the shlpbulld
Ing program.

No one can give anything and
keep ii excepi a promise.

CASTORIA
For Infants lad Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
aJgnanitecl

thorough Investigation of the work
being done by the various war work
agencies.

"I found them in dugouts thirty or
forty feet below ground, In oow barns
where shrapnel had blown parts of
the roof away, as well as in the sub-
stantial huts and tents far back from
the firing line.

"I hare found them In hospitals and
dressing stations; in scattered Tillages
In the training area where our men ere
billeted and even la the remote parts
of France where the forestry units are
carrying out their lonely, but efficient
and essential work. Your books are in
continual demand from the time the
soldiers arrive In camp in America
until they come back home after b.t-Ic- e

over there."
The A. L. A. library service haa

grown tremendously within the past
few months and millions of books)
have been distributed wherever sol-

diers and sailors are quartered, on sea
or land.

"NEED ONLY CREED"

SAYSGIPSY SMITH

"Neud la the only creed over therV
declared Qlpiy Smith, the farooue
evangellat, Breaking to enormoua aud
leneea la aouther.ateni oltles, where
maai meetlnga have been held In the
Intereet ol the United War Work cam-
paign to open on November 11.

FLORIDA NEWSPAPERS
PLEDGE ASSISTANCE

RepreaentatlTea at Florida dally and
wuokly neweoaiiera In attendance .1 t
luncheon held In connection lth a

of United War Woik cam-
paign worker, pledged tbemgolvea to
concentrate behind the big drive to
open on November 1L

Tltolr action puta the full strength
of the Florida newapaper fraternity
In the Held and la every section of
the state the public will be Informed
through the columns of the pinna just
what the alms and objeots of the seven
Treat war work ageuolea are In this

aomhrg campaign to raise $170,500,000.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A SJTCDRI A
Fish make excellent brain food

and iliose that eel away make
liars.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S .

CASTORIA

--r HAT Is, they heln him in business as well as
social life, by giving him a properous, well-groom- ed

appearance,

Men who dress in good taste say they like to
buy here because of the excellent assortment to
choose from. Uverythiiig in the store is carefully
selected by experts and quality is the first consid.
eration.

In men's hosiery for Instance, we sell the reliable
Interwovon socks-.-- 'l he hosiery of a (ientleman "
All fashionable colors; all weight-- ; in Silk, Lisle.
Cashmere and Cotton at

40c. 50c. 75c. Per Pair

FARBER & JOSEPHSON,
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WELDON, N. C.

About Croup.
If your chiMrrn are milijcct to croup

or iT you liuve reason to Tear their bi'inif
attai'ki'tl by that tlmeam1, you should
procurr a bottle of Chaniberlatn'sCounli
Ueincly anl Btuily the for

use, ho that in cane of an attack you
will know exactly what courwe to .

Thin i a favorite aud tery
rt'inedy for croup, ami it in im-

portant that you obseive the direction!'
caiH'nltv.

Woman is evidently a special

dispensation of Providence to pre-

vent man's conceit from running
away with him.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
l)o not iinairino that beeaime other

coihjh medicines fail totrive you relief
that it will be the same with Clminlier-lain'-

('oti(h Itemedy. Hear in mi ml

that from a small betfinniiifc this remo
dy Iihs gained a world nido reputation
aud immense Hale, A medicine mi ml

have exceptional merit lo win enteem
it becomes known

When two girU are in love with

the same young man they always
smile as ihey puss by and then
grii ihcir teeth.

(lrently Benefitted by Chamber
laln'i Tablets.

"1 am thankful for the good I have
received by umug l'haiulerlaiu' lab
lets. About two yearn ago when I be
gnu thetn wai Buffering a great deal
from dmtreii after eating, and from
headache and a tired, languid feehne
due to mtlifrestioD and a torpid liver
CliamberUin'B Tablet! correct these
dmonlera in a short time, and since
taking two bottles of them tiiy health
has been good," writes Mrs. M. F.

Auburn, N. C.

Sleep and West.

One of the most common cause of
insomnia and restlessness ie indigestion.
Take one of Chamberlain's Tablet's im-

mediately after supper aud see if you
do not rest belter and shep betUr.
They only cost quarter.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Boys Hills Men Women

If not needed on farms come to work
for us. Pleasant work good wages

PeaLsIt Cost fflW
BEAUTIFUL ROOMING HOUSE FOR GIRLS

(JUST FINISHED.)

Write or Come to See Us. Fire InsuraDec Si Surety Bonds !

Life, Accident and Health. Plate
Glass and Automobiles. Repre-
senting leading companies. See me
about your insurance wants.

LC. DRAPER, '
Office in Green Building, WELDON, N. C.

km Tobacco Compaoy

Brown and Perry Streets

PETERSBURG, VA.


